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Stcijat.

err heret't ..lif"d tint to thke an? HR OK

j,t ffim H ntthotw. mv Irate or

llii.N h lime Inkfn aim . iM do well to

,,H m- v lit rin fciil settlr If the h4
o. ni:r:v.t.,.vM.e

M l J, lHi l St.

, TIV AH persons arenrh !? rautit-nei- l

C n t: 1 n t purrha-li- n or in arty wv mrd'thHg
ih the foUnwtn proper, ri In th-

t ita.ner V. Mlimm, ot rtlm.m township, t. wit i

I (,r(iwn hrsr, ffe cow. I weein, 1 ee'p of lisr--

hugs 4 beds tnj hed'hii. t fupboar Is, 2

oVrliilr, 1 I lounire, aud 1 eln. k, as

liir mil btfluiiC' to ine. Hut wuMeet to mr order.
I.KW1H I. BLOOM.

Bloom tp., Ms Jo, ISM iJtpd.

T V
. TTOIIM NO I I : Notice is hero

I'j b.v RIVAn L,,er Testamentary having
n rented to tli stitiwriber, od tlie Ksttit of

WAl CAL1VKLL. dixwaaed. late of .'ike
toausnip. Clearfield eoantT, i'ennslTanie, ill
nrmon indebted to said Ktate are requested to

nuke iiaineitiaie payment, and thorn having
claims ajrainst the same will present toe-i- Jul)'
authentinaled for

myUM-i- ti. B. CAI.DWKLL, E'r.
DM I fi IwTR AHWH NOTI C R. Not ioe
ia hereby Riven that letter of administration

,7u ine estate of A. H. hTI'RTKVANT.
ale of Wo Itch township, Clearfte'd county. Fa.,

havint been duly granted to tbe undrri;raed. all
persons indebted to said ctaie will ploau make
pa v men I, mid these having claims or demands
will pFMent taeni properly auihmimtr- for tet-- l

km cat. JAMLJi I LYNN,
niv2e-0- t Administrators.

NDTK tice

tt hereby given that letters of administration
Zu tii MtAle of JAM KS A. HISMKL, deooasod,
U of Brady township, Clearfield ounty, ,

biivtng bceD duty granted to ilia uridenugM-d- Ku

prnoui indubled to taid estate will pleaao make
ptTnnt, and tboae having o aimi or dviuanda will

irewut tbeui pruperly auiliuiitirated for aettlviuctit.
UAMliL K1M1KL,

miyl2:6t:pd Adanuiatrator.

A 1MIM!TR ATtH' NOTK F Not

j if hereby gi en that letter of administration
ou tbirautte ( I IH'MAH U?, deoemaed, lata
of Buggs townbi, Clearfield county, Fa.( bar-- .
iug beu duly granted to tba wndemiirned, all per-u-

indettted to aaid eitaU will plaaae make iinr- -

Dicnt, and thon bavinr olaiiat or deaianU wHl
preifDt tharo properly authaatioatod foraetileatent
aod aiiowaoec wttuout di iav.

uiy4-6- t MAKUARET ROPP, Adtn'i

T N TUKiorRTOKniMMOW PLI'AW
1 OF CLKAKFIKLD C04JNTY. IA.
AilaKlte L Jlunk, ) No. Itm, Jan. T.( WV.

fa. Flurioua aliM aub(o9aa
hLifiacTH 4. kLiXK. I rur divorce.
To Elisabeth J. Kline, Roapundeiit in the above

eaaa.
Vim are hereby notified that a fibel In divorce

baa beeo filed in aaid court by Alexander I. Klino,
aaiul you, praying the aaid oourt to grant biro
a divorce a vinculo matrimonii with you enterod
into Vuu art therefore eooitnaniied and required
to appear at tba unit Court of Centutoo Pleae, to
be held at Clearfield, in and for raid eounty. on
the third Monday or June next, nd vltow eauae,
il any you have, why the prayer of aaid libeJlaal
aboutd not beranti'd.

my2A-- t CYKEXIL'S HOWE, Bberiff.

ffurnUurf

NEW FURNITURE STORE
. IN CUIOVl'.SVIM.F- -

D. BAUMAN
to Infera the eitisent of Curweni

DESIRES rieinity, that be baa opened a
tjfe on Front Street, opposite the . Id

the borough of Carwentvllle, w hurts he will keep
ettnitMtly on band, and for sale Yry eheap for
CASH, larfe and varied aaeortment of ready-mad- e

Farnitare, anonf wbiot will be

BUREAUS AND SIDE BOARDS,

Wardrobes and Tables, BedFtead,
f ofji, Standi, Hat racks, Looking Ulastes, Chairs,
Ifattrevses, Afl., which be will sell on very

terms for Cash or approved Country
Produce. Chsrry, Mnplt, Poplar, Linwood and
other lumber suitable lurcabinet-ajork- , taken in
exchange for work. myltt-ftuip-

Cheap !Fiiriiiturike

JOHX GULICn
to inform hu eld friends and ens

DVSlRBS that having enlarged bis shop and
iosreeeed bis faoilltiee for nanutaetnriag. he is

ow prepared lo teake to order sock Karnitareas
ay be desired, ia good style and at ebeap rates

for CAB rL He generally baa en hand, at bis
Furniture reena, a varied aesortnieiit of ready-mad- e

furniture, among which an
BUREAUS AND S.

WarJroheiaad Centre, flofa. Parlor,
Breakfaet and Dining Kitension Tabteet Com-

mon. Ffenehpost,Cott&ge,Jenn?-Mn- and other
BedktoAdei Solae of all kinds, Work stands,

Booking and Arm
Cbaira t svrinr-sea- cane bottom, par'or, eom

moa and other Chairs i Looking-ijlaaae- s of every
detrriptlon oa hand ; and new glasssi for old
frame, which will bo put lo on very reuonnble
4enns on shortest notloe. tie alto keeps on band
or fnrnWhei to order, Cora-hus- Ueir and

tp UaUrosies.

Coffins or Every Kind
Made lo order, and funerals attended with a
B sarsa w b eoever de sired , A Iso, H nnse Painting
done to order. The subscriber also mannfae.
teres, and bas constantly on band, Clement's
Pstent Washing Machine, the beet now in use I

Those using this naehine never need be with-

out clean clothes! He also has Flyer's Patent
Churn, a superior article. A family nsing Ibis
Churn never need be without butter t

All the above and many other articles are fur-

nished to customers ok sap for Cann or sxohaogrd
for approved eouotry produce. Cherry. Maple,
Poplar, Linwood and otaer Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, token In nchange for furnitu-- o

Remember the shop Is on Msrkef street,
CleaHiflld, Pa., and Dflirly opposite the 'Old Jew
Store' JOUN GULKU.

NovsmnerM. 18nl y

The Lightning Tamer.
rpHli.ndfrilirii.il ' It" Afnli In Ihli
I eontr ror ih. "Norlh Aiaerlo.n O.W.nlird

M)IITN1N0 K0D8." Tj.i. r lk only.f
rods now In oa, and ar. .ndurMd bj U tha
acirntin. man In th. cuntry.

W. karaa? .otir tb. aitiiana f lha ennat,
th.l . will put than up a featur rod, and tor
lera nonay, than It charged b, tba foralirn
airrau bo annnallj Lr.,tr., tha eoontj and
ear, of our liula caab, narar to ratnrn.

KNCOURAGB HOME LAHOU.
Thoaa wltblDK Llrhlnlnr Hodi arwtad on

tktir baildiaaa ad bat addraaa ai b, latlar, ar
call la ma, Wa will pat thai, up any-b- ar.

in taaaoant,, and warrant tb.m. Tba Kod.and
iuani aan ba aaen at any lima by r.lhng at
aariwra. JaKllKkLb t BlULtU,

Cl.arneld. Juaa II. tr

rITtayoii's
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near th. Railroad Drpot,)

CI.R.BFIKI.n, PKSS'A.

thli mathod of Informinj tb.
IfMBRArR I hara ,n.d n a yard for the

) af wood or eoal.bunit LI M K an. Anlhrarlta
Cnl-- , in tha fcarouarh of flrarliald, and bara
frbmlHr arranrmnU with aaitrrn ilrnlrra ny

.tii-- I ffan fcrrp a nm supply ' u
h rb will h. dinpo.fd nt al rra Ma rati-.-, Ii

lb Inn. hn.hpt nr iar load, to Pllit plirrliacri.
'JH'..r at a ilirtano. enn aririmr mr by li llrr, and
w'lain all nrecrflsrjf infonaation hy n tfirn mail.

It. B. TAYI.OK.
flrarHcM, Ta., Fth. Jl, ! tf

liiverj' Stable, t
TMIK nndrrirnid W" '""'' '" Infonn th,

that b it nw Mf prrpard to nrmmino-al- l

in th. war of fnrniliin(t llorpr., HiiKria,
Ka.l'llra and Hrnw, on th .b"rt-- at niftier and
t rMarnalil, trrtn.. Kr.idefinaon Locu.t atmt,

hfiawn Third aud Fuarih.
(iKO. W. OEAl'.lIAllT.

MrBfld, April 11. lsC7.

READING FOR ALLI!
BOOKS STA TTOXKR Y.

Market M , c IrarHrld, (at tha Peat tHTif. )

'I'll II aadmigned bega leare to ennawneo te
1 tb. rltir.n. of Cleain.ld and eiclnity, that

h. ha. tiled ap a room and baa Ju.t reiurd
'" tba city wilb a larga amonulof reading

HMr.'oadatlog la pert of
Bibles' and Miscellanooas Books,

B'ank, Areoent and Part Boi.ka of e.ery d,
rlfi, , fv , Kn,,p,i, Franeh pr.rred
"pl.lai I'.nt and Pencil, i H'ank, Legal

"f-- peodi. Mortgage; Judgment, Kieuip
'"a and fmmlrrnry aotea I White aod Perch;

at Brief, Ugal Cap, Keeord Cap. aod Bill Cap ,

'art, Ma.ie for either I'lano, Flnte or Vlolla
oaM.ntly oa haad. Any booki or eutlon.rj
"lrd that I may not hava on hand, will be

by flni eipreaa, and eolt. at wholecle
"reullta aalt cu.loei.ri. 1 will alae keep
FWiadioel lltaruara, rah at atacaalna., Newt-a- .

T. A. MAI'LIM.
"l.r.ld M.r--. Ut v.

jhiM
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.UMVIIOLENO.2120.

It E M 0 V A L !

RGJIOVAL!

C. KRATZER & SONS,

To the largo and elegant room, on FKCOND

STHKET, aIjoining nlerrell A Uiglcr's hardware
store where tbey will be pleased to ice alt their
old aud new eiutouiers.

Citisens of the eounty visiting CLEARFIELD,
and wishing to make purchases, will find It to

their advantage to eaamine their stoek.

Goods at CASH PRICES exchanged fur all
kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE. Jan7

SPRING GOODS!

JUST 0PKN1NO A SPLENDID STOCK, AT

Murch f C. KHAT7.ER t RONS'.

QLOVEli, TlilOTUY and OUCII- -
AKD UKA?S KED, AT

ManhJT-t- f C. KRATZER A SOSP'.

GREA?in2XGlfEMENf
Os Second stueft, Clearfieid.

ITEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

ntiderrlfn.d rarpaetiullj Inrita tb,THE of tha puMla ,,nrrally to thrlr
aplendid acortment of niercbandiia, wbirh tbay

low aallinf

AT VEKY LOW TRICtS.

Tbtlr atork aootiita I. part af

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such u Print,, Ia l.rlm, Alpaaaa, Merlnoa,
uinitnamr.Muiilinii.lt'lrarbaU and arybl.arb.

d.) I)rillinjr, Tirkinii, eotton and
wool Flannrl. Fatim tt,Carptnret,

Cntlon4i,., Lifdi.' Bhawla,
Kuhiaa A Hoiidii, SalmnraJ

and Hoop Kkirti, Ao,,
Alao, ft Una auortuiant of Moa'a Draw.ra and

Shirts, Hata A C'ftpa, Boot, t Short.

all sf which

WILL BE BOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Quoenswaro, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN SHOUT A CENEHAL ASSORTMENT

Of ...rytblnc u.niny ktpt ia a rrlall atora, all
UHKA f run UAXU or apirirad aouatr pro

due.
A. K. WBIGHT i E0N9.

Clrartald, Nor T , 18117.

1869 iiuxD ornnG 1869
OF

SPRIXQ AND SUMMER

ForeSfn and Domestia

Dry Goods, Shawls, Hosiery

GLOVES, WHITE GOODS,

Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, &c, io.

Ql'ALITY aod FTYI.E wa rannot h- - lurINpaired, havina; al. 'd onr atock with tho
irr.at,t ran, and w will aril at a dura carh
prioo, ao that purrhaara will And il to their ad
vantage i. ealling on ui. .

Wa har, alo fittwl np a arparat. room for
HATS A CAP8 and STIIAW GOODS, and will
krrp ft cbuir, lina of (hoar gnoili.

wili.i.vm l;l.i:i A ro.,
Near a'oatufllre. Market Street,

aprl CLEARFITLD, TA.

XUW NT OKI.
Cur. Sorond fit. and Hill Road.

It. MITCHELL
Jn.t received and opened, at the ahore

nAS plare, an entir. new .fork of Ft'M--

K H (loiiliri. which he will wll VKHY CHEAP
FOR CA81I. Ilia itoek conritta of

Iry Joodii,
JI ARDWA RE, QCEENSW AUE,

Boot and Fhoe.. Hat. and Cap., Tlredr Made
Clothing, etc. Me al.o aecp. rnoioe

fl o ur, cony mea l, feed,
ihop, Mar on. 9Hnh Mf iPried

Prrsnoe denirnn of purrhaWig gonU at fair
rate" are rrprrt folly rwjiierted to give him a ran.

JMT Appr.nnl eountry priHim c wm ire uaen,
at the hiithml prifes, in excliange lor goods.

Clearhfld, June 18, h.H tf

iTK Hr FldO lT It, FI2K I
A.VD

rilOVI.SlON STORE,

ha.e Juat reeei.ed at their
THRander.igned Wallaeelon, a lull aopply of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, rc,
COAL f 1 1., (M reduced rat..,)

A good article of TOBACCO, CH1AII0 AND

(MOKIVJ TOBACCO, oin.lantly on hand.

All of which win he Md at I,oW P.4TKH for

CASH or giren ia eicliange for 6UINULKS and

LI MBKH.

Wi reapcrtfully ark Hie puUia to gha ui a

trial hrTor. puroharing olaenhere.

J. H. READ A CO.

Walteealua, April 1, istf.

Grape Vines for Sale.
th. leading hardy rarieliei of IniVLL CONCORD Cl'TTINliA, fl per

hundred. COM'OJtD VINKS only l arnte.
aoliaite4 ae eaon aa oonv.nl. ai, and 10 led la

rot. i to., hy A M. U1LU.
,' cieerteli IV.. Aufuat , lr,. ;

ELD

3gdrltiiral JmpIfmrnU.

ATTENTION, FARMERS !

-

(Wood's New Jointed Her Moever),

V6 this Is an age of improvement, and know-
ing that Clearfield coanty will not remain

lung behind bar sister eonniiea, the andersijned
has availed himself of tbe opportunity to fur
nih farmers wilb all the improved iinplemenu
of farwiug.

WOOD'S CELEURTED

MOWEltS AND ItEATERS !

Tbe flot and only prise Grand Oold Medal on

Mfwinft Mseh'nes was awarded to Ibis
at tbe Paris Kipnsition. 1AA7. where a

tent ol eiateeo of ibe best machines in the world
was held. Warranted to

Cut from 10 to 12 Acres of Grass per Day.

If. after a trial of dy, anything
should prove defective, notion shall be given to
the agent, and time allowed fur a second trial ;

wben. if the marhioe does nut work as repre-
sented, it t h all be returned.

Continued possessinn of th mac bine will be
evidence of eatiifaetloa.

Price of Mower la 9135.
Also. Lumen Rogers' Harpnnn Horse HAY

FOKK) TilKKSilINO M Aril IN KS i Coated
LrW l.erer HAY aod J TAIN HAKE; tlKAlSJ
SKILLS; Hairs' Copper Ptrip FBKI Cf ITK.

MILTON 0. BROWN, AZOLl,
CiearfielJ P. 0., May 9, ISA tf

BOOTH'S I.M ri.OVEI) .

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Mfaara. Itimtli T aa". Sit llMoiharjtr, li2-'v- . 5?
Proprietor. o( wyj.. A
tha L
STUM P Ka NS.
tractor.wi.h it Nra-- ?'

diatinctlr an Viu; - r; lljS
dcratood thai .

Vfcj' I1

tha; 'J u.l 1

!,'d,..ju."iwi,V y. ?t?J 1
it ia rotom J ' ia.ndrd ai r",-a- v H
oallmg ,lh . 11

osaohinra bj , JJ
IU bin eon 'I' y
trarled on lb

ZTZ- -
Ira pblkao. tw
phical priurl -
pica. It will "0; V
largrit pin. . s
.lump, aur l m"r -- .jC - C Efl

p.nd It aho. "" ' ij ijj !rSjC- -'ground --'par Jraitting th.
toil to'al! bark
la th, bola
and will pull
thainairaata.lv
tan a,n can dla lb, dirt frm th. root, aftar
axtraet.d. It will null (owing to tba ai. al th.
atuinpi fnffl fortf to ona huodr.d p.r dir. Il
will .iibor 'ura tbata aar, or au.pand than to
ba propfrd up, aa d.rirad. Th. I'ntprietor.
build thr Eitrartor, drlirar It, and taat it oa tba
faiu) ol Iba parcha.tr and if it doaa But rMarf.r
Ofnuplvlc aMliif.ciion, an! do ju.tai rwooianirad.
cd, thi-j- will tah, it awa aod rbarfa notliiug
f, r ll.cir troubla. l'rica ol Machlna, tlf.O on.

Tii wi.ali p and county ri bla fur aala. Wa
bava do tiai.linK airotila. Addrra.

UUUCU A El'JdllAKDEH.
JrlT.r.oa Liia P. 0., tlaartald Co.. l'a

CICMTII-l- l ATI'.
Wa, Iba ooder.ig-nad- , having witn.raad th

trial of T. J. Booth', linprov.d hlaoip Bxtnelor
on tha farm of K. II. Moora, near Lutb.raburg,
on Halurdajr and Moad.jr, Ih, 7tb and fin ot
Nov.iuk.r, laka plaaaura ia .aying to tba pub
lie, that wa bclirv. It lo ba tba ba.t oiaobiaa
aowin uaa for .alraclliig atunipa, lliaof aiuipla
aomtrarUua, ea.it maaag.d, a it liabl, to g.l
out of ,rd.r, and .r durahla. Four ai.a took
tha wM'hina froai tb, wagoa, whan .aliraly
aiart, put il tngotb.r, and pall.d a larga pin.
.lump ia ! than ooa hour. Wa taw to. wen
pull a laga atump with aa.a. Tbay aaa a hor.,
but ba 4 hia work In taking out th, larp.et
tntiip., without a hard pall. Mr. Booth, the

P.lrotc fully andcrrtand. pulling sp aad
hamlling lha niacbino. Wa would adt lia tboa.
in w.nt of .tump altraclorl to r.a'thi. ona U.tad
before purrba.ing .l.awb.ra, wbirb tb.y can d.
frra of charge by salting on lha Pro, Ho lore.
J. C. Ilarr.ll, J. W. Hlikard, K V. hpaakman.
John Nolil.r, John Kirk. J. W. Uah.gaa,
K. li. Moora, J W. Wallace, w.u.Al.ianu.r.
Ilea, hllingrr. ra V. Book, Andrew Wilfon,
S. J. Horn, ri re. h. irrin, &. iira,
Jara t Mnore, L. II. Cailila, lloo.W iliou.a 0

barer Fl.gal, Fr.d k frolley, oorl l

oundrs nnd tatlitnr hop.

, r. aevjrmji HBO. a. Tome

BOYNTON & YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Mannfaetarvn of

PORTABLE & STATIONAEY

STEAM ENGINES
Comet of Fowrrb and Pine Ftreets.

CLEAftFit:l.l. PA.

engaged In tha nanufiture of
UAVIN'O

A (.111 .N Kit V, we rr.peolfully iuforai

the puhlie that we ere Bow prepared to III all

orders ae cheaply and aa promptly as can ba done

ia any of the aities. We manufacture end dval In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- B,

Head Block., Water Wheels, Shafting Pulley",
(Ittlord'. Injector, Steam Oaugra. Steam Whistle.,

Oil.o, Tallow Cup.. Oil Cup., (lenge Cock., Air

Coiki. tlloV Talrn, Check VaKee, wronghl Iron

Pipe., Strata Pumps, Bnllir Peed Pampa, Anil.

FrirlioB Metre., Soap Stone Parking, (Inm Pack

ing. and all kind, of MILL W'ORK together

with Plows, Sled Snlrs,

cook axD ri nton sto ves,

and other CASTINUS of all kinds.

Mr Orders eolirilcd end tiled at eity price.
All retterrnf Inquiry with reference to machinery

of our ruauufacture promptly answered, hy eddree-ia-

ui al Clearfield, Pa.

PRINCIPLESi

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, I8G9.

Jrji ftoods, (OroffrifS, f tr.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

rjpHH undersigned adopt this method of notify

in I. the puUie genrralty. and the citisens of

In pirliuular. tlit tbey have just

from the East with, and are now opening,

(in their new , one door west of ft loom's

Hotel,) a large and well selected stock of Goods,

which will be sold by them as eheap as the same

quality are sold elsewhere in the oounty.

Their stock eonsists in part of DRY UOODH,

of every dettvlptiou, together with a full assort-

ment of Kutiooa, Clothing;. Hale and Capo,

lluota and Bhoce, Hardware. Queemware.
as well at Cedar-ware- . Willow-war-

Buckets aud Brooms, together with a large stoek

of GROCER I I.S. and a full supply of FI.OC R,

F1HII, SALT. ate. In short, tbey keep a fnll

supply of everything ttaed in this market.

They respectfully requeet all their aid custom

ers, end as many new ones as can make it conve-

nient, to give them a call before purchasing else-

where. DAMKL 1IARTB0CK,

EDWIN GOODWIN.

Carwensville, May It, 4t

C.ItlLlT IMIU.AIAN

Xew Store in Mulsonbarg!
In the room formerly occupied by P. T. Hegarty.

L. M. COUTRIET
TVAKFS this mclrmd of Informing tbe cltliens

Kartbans, (lirard and tbe
rountrv.that hr has jimt npenerl a large

sloek of bl'MMKK tJOOOS whlrb he Is
to sell TEN PER CENT CllK APElt than

tbe same quality of tiovdi pan be purvbaaed for in
any other store ia the neighborhood.. JI ia stoek
coimtta of

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Kurk ns Satlnetl, Casrimeree, Muslins, Pelainee,

Linen, itnlliMg. Cslieo. Tnuiiuings,
K it buns, Lace.

READY-MAD- K CLOTH 1N.. BOt)Ti A

hUUKS, H ATS 1 CATS,
. m DIUbM,

Jan tf General AgenU, Clsarfteld, Pa

G. S. ELEGAL,
TEALKF. 1M

STOVES AD HOLLOW -- WAKE,

A'D MAIf UFACTURER Of
good (juality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Varntph. Glass, and a genera!

assortment of Stationery,

00 01) FLOUR, '
Of different brand., always on hand, and will he

old at tba loweit pov.ible figurra.

Such at BRANDY, WINK, GIN A WHIXKY

000 bound, of Wool wanted for which tha
bigheat price will be paid.

Cl.ovi'.R F.i:n,
Oa hand end for aalo at the lowe.t aiarket priee.

Alio, Ageat for Wilaon'a r7trattontille

T II JtKSllING MACHINES.
aj.CaU and see for yonrveleee. Yon will And

everything usually kept in a retail store.
I. iui inibi,

FrenchviMe P. O., Jsn. 7. IHfifl.

SOJIKT II I X NEW !

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOS
WOUl.D re.p.etfully Inform the pnWIe that

the, bare luet opened, la MADKRA.
Clearlald eouulr, Fa., aa eatire new atock of

FALL AXI WINTER GOODS,

Which they are prepared te tall al eheap a. the
cneapeii.

Their atock eoniifit la part of

Dry Goods of the Ik'Ht Quality,
aa Alpaeca., Dalaaea, Print,, Murlint,

Ca.ilm.r.1, Patin.ta, and Fl.nn.li,

Rontly - Mailc Clothing,
Of the beat quelity, each ae Coata, Tanti, VaiU,

Orercoeta, Or.r.lll, Shirt., Collar., Ao.

IJootn, Slioes anJ Gaiters,
Ale. el tbe eery Beet Quality.

A complete Block of Groceries.
la short everything anally k.pt ia a eountry

store.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Cell end examine oar stoek end prioes before

purche.ing elsewhere.

l.UMHKR AND 0KA1N
Of all kind, t.kea la exchange for goods.

J?.0Reatoialr tbe place, Madera, Clearfield

coanly, Pena'a.
J. FORRKST A SON.

Octoher M. HH-lf-

Down I Down II

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF CO l' 1.88 THE CHKAPKST.

A Proclamation against High Prices!

1 YTK are nrw opening np a tot ef the hest snd
W most t.iwids and Warra ever

nrTt-- in this msrket. anl at pnc that remind
one of the old Anv of rhenp things. Those
who lark faith upon tins punt, or dorm our alio
gallons superfluous, nerd n.it

'.11.1. .IT Ol H STOiti:,
Corner Front and al.rkct streets,

Where they c.n ace, feel, hear and know for them
iwlrea. To fnllr utiilcttand what airrhcan gomls

this roil.t li. dtne. We do not deem it nece..ary
In enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enun,
for ns to state that

We have Everything that !b Needed
and conenmed in this market, and at prices that
aarowiMh no I a old and Tonne.

deo2ll Jo.-i:- lil SHAW A SON

T I STIt l:M at OOSSTAHI.I. FBI'..
af We have printed a large auntlier of Ui. new
Kl R llll. I., and will oa the n eipt ef

mail e copy te eny address. BIT JS

B I.AKK ( .TABt AM'w FOB
sal. al this eflre. tf

NOT MEN.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAIJF1FLD, TA.

WEDXE.iDAY MOUN 1N0, JUNE 1, If0.

THE DARK DAY.

The 12tU day of Jtoy, 1780, wns a
niumorublu otto in ttie annuls of New
Knglund, on aopount of a llikk riurk-nuo- s

that overfiroenl tlio lund, like a
tin ura pull. Il evn a day long to be

remembered nnd' tullted of by tliosc
who wicuwuecd tlio 8lntiigo,nd at llmt
tinie ieortul ptienritnoiiDii.

'i liei'O wan uiucb wrilinc upon, and
dixoumion of the Hubjevt ut tbe tinio,
tmd afterward, but I belie tra no aatia-fu- i

torj-- foiiclutiion was ever arrived at
uh to it. chuko. Tlicre were boido wlio
tboiti'lit it in u t have proceeded from
a tola! oclipne of tlio gun that hud,
from noma tuuoe, CHcuped tbe caleulu-lioti- a

of the mulheniutioiuna and
but that waa easily ahown

to be iuiuowible by fucut and tigurea.
Public aentimcnt at that lime wat
airongly tinctured with tlie anpemli- -

tioim lliut were so common in limes
previous, wliiib, lliouglt ct.naidorubly
modified, bud not by any mean dis- -

aiicurcd, and tbtis, every phenomenal
occurrence that could not be at once
demonstrated, was by many believed
to bea direct and special manifestation
of divine or diabolical power giving
warnings, omens, and "portontn dire,
but it ia Btrange that this occurrence,
this "Jay of distress and glootninosH,
a day of clouds and thick darkness,"
should have made a strong impression.
1 here were many w ho tirtnly believed
that it was t lie beginning of the end
of all things, that "(he stir, had witli- -

drawu lun light, and the slurs had
ceased their ahining," that "the reign
of chaos and old nij;ht" bad begun in
curncitt. It was then the darkest und
most hopeless period of the war of the
revolution, and il was thought by
many ol tlio desponding and discour
aged to bo significant of the end of
that which then Appeared to them a
hopeless struggle. Smnc of the more
sniiguino insisted that as the hour
belore the dawn was always the dark-
est, so this Mrnngo and portetitious
;lootn was but tlio prelude to lite
right dawn ol Liberty anil 1iiIck.iiU-

nice that wu soon to follow.
The lather of the writer was then

1 boy of but thirteen years, and wns
It work in the Hold with his turner
nd brothers, planting ot preparing
he ground. It was a dull, linzy
lorntug, and as the time passed,

rrnriiHtllv thickened, and bv 10 o'clock
Iho increasing darkness began lo be
ipnto npparent. . They kept on with
their w ork, and as the gloom increased
they observed thul ho would pause
once in a while, and look inlently all
around the horizon nnd overhead, but
mudo no rematk until lie directed the
oldest boy lo go to the barn and tnrn
the horse and all the ratllo that were
inside, out into an open tot, and to
close and secure every door and win-

dow. It apitenred that he was appre
hensive thul some sudden and furious
gust or squall would soon manifest
itself, and thought that the animals
would bo in less danger out in the
fluid than inside of iho building. Slill
the darkness grew thicker and deeper,
till presently he said tlicy might as
well tpiit work for the present. On
reaching tbe honse the molher and
sisters were about their usual duties
nulo and silent, and litllo was suid
except an occasional remark or direc
tion, in a low tono. 20 ono seemed
inclined loconversalion or demonstru.
tion of any kind. Boon dinner wns
ready and candles lighted the same as
at night, but not a morsel was eaten.
A dead silence seemed to pervade all
nature, broken only by the occasional
bleating of a lutitb or Iho distant low-

ing of the kino, w hicli wandered nhotit
restless and uneasy. The domestic
fow ls seemed to be inclined to Mine
lo the conclusion that il was now
night, they could put no other con-

struction upon it, so, slier clucking
over the mailer for a while, ihey went
to roost. And thus the long and
dreary hours passed away. Along in
the afternoon the veil was lilted in
some degree, and at the time of (un
set it was about tha same as in an
ordinary dull nnd cloudy nay.

The night lollow cd, dark as was the
dny. It was tho perfect "bltickness
of darkness," not the faintest outline
of any object could be discerned
against the sky. A light would peno-trul- e

it but a little way, and Ihen
seemed to discloso hut a solid wall of
blackness around. Many persons w ho
were out became bewildered and lost
fur tho time. It wusan anxious night
of watching in ninny a household, but
tho daw n at length broke bright and
beautiful, and never was the face of
the broad bright sun more joyfully
grcoled. My mother, then a child ol
nine years, had a perfect recollect ion
of many of the incidents of that mem-

orable day, particularly that of the
sudden appearance in their niuist oi
two veiieiiiblo maiden sisters, Susan
and Mary Stevens, belter known ns
Aunt Susio and Sister Jloliie, who
lived by themselves in the "old house"
near by. Solitary and alone Ihey hail
endured the perils of the hour, until
they could bear it no longer, when
they "cut and run," seemingly im-

pressed with Ibe idea that if safety,
comfort and consolation conld any-

where bo found amid Ibe impending
"wreck ol mnttorand crush ol worlds,"
it must bo in tho presence nnd tinder
the roof ol their kind friend nnd good
neighbor Tractor, and his family. I

doubt not there are some readers ol

tho AJi'rrtifr who remember tho ven-

erable mansion of the sisters, with ils
dilapidated roof and shattered

"Winter--
, mow ar.d autumn's driving rain,

Hained free admission through rai h hmkm pane,

It stood for many yoars abandoned,
dosolate, in tho midst ol Susie's Hold

at the "hut"
Tlio lark Day has passed into liis-tor-

and the world has continued to

wng on as beforo, as it probably will

for an indefinite time to conic Cape
A Adrnrtitrr.

1mi

NEW

Then and Now The Earlier and
Late Freaidente.

The attention of tbe thinking men
of tho Kudical party ia invited to tho
following editorial from the New York
Sun ot hu turd ay. Tho .S'u was one
of tho ahloHt organs of the party dur-
ing the last l'resideiitinl campaign.
Ils editor is the distinguished Charles
A. Luna, Assistant Secrolary of War in
tho administration of Lincoln, snd for
a long timo connected with tbe iew
York lnUUM;

On the 4th of March, 1801. Thomas
Jefferson rode on horseback unatten
ded to Ihecupilol, bitching bis sober
guiding at the gale, ascended tho
MVfm, took Hie UMlli ut ailiM Irons tho
l:pa ol John Marshall, and delivered
that inaugural address which bas
since been the key-not- of the Demo-
cratic party. John Ouincy Adams,
when his Presidential term expired,
mounted a quiet nag, tied n portman-
teau behind him, and wended his way
leisurely from Washington loQuim-y- ,

declining to receive any public demon-
stration Iroiti his admirers along tbe
route. At the close ot lien. Jackson s
long and remarkable administration,
he dentil ted from tho Federal capitul
seated in a Brooking ear of the railway,
clad in a simple gurb, waving, gruce- -

lul larewell to Ins Iriemle crowded
around the depot, and drawing conso-
lation from a democratic clay pipe.

Each of theso eminent men on sew.
oral occasions, some of them of historic
celebrity, refused to receive presents
as testimonials of regard for public
services, both previous to and when
filling tho 1'rcsidcntiul chuir, except-
ing that Slate legislatures voted two
or three swords and medals to Gen.
Jackson w hile be was in private life,
ns tributes to his gallantry in the
battle of New Orleans. Neither of
them ever bestowed office upon a rela
tive, whilo both Jefferson and Jackson
specially declined to do so, the former
in a letter which rcbukod the practice
with marked emphasis.

Wo have fallen on other times. Are
they better times f On Wednesday,
tbe 3d of March, lUliil, tho President
elect accepted Stifi.lHKI out of a sum of
money raised in Now rork at tns own
presMtig solicitation for Gen. Sherman a
to pity htm (the President) forahouso
which he desirsd to soli. On Thurs
day ho took tho oath of ofllce, and in
his Inaugural address ho pledged him-

self to liie rigid execution of all laws,
whether he liked them or not. JIo
then scnt nearly the ontiro first
wock of his term in trying to evade
the plain provisions of salutary stat-
utes, beeauso they blocked tho way
for the admissii.n of the must impor-
tant seat in his Cabinet to tho almoner

ho had bestowed this dazzling
present, lia tiled in this by too nrm- -

ness of the Senate and iho frowns of
tho public, be nevertheless installed
ninong his constitutional advisers to

other individuals who, though not
obnoxious to this particular objection,
were chiefly distinguished for having
conferred upon him costly and valuable
bcnefuctintis. Along with other ap-
pointments bearing this sort ot trade
murk, bo appointed as bis Secretary
ot Iho Navy a genileman wholly inca of
pablo of filling tho place, who bad
taken tho lead in giving him a fifty
thousand dollar house in Philadelphia
soino threo years before J and ho stir
rendered Iho baton of General ol 1110,8
Armies lo renowned soldier, who,
with bis knowledge and approbation,
lifted one band to the oath of ofllee,
whilo receiving with tho other a
tempting gift valued ai 510U,U00, of
winch tho filly thousand aonnre
house in Washington formed a pnrt.
N'ol to go back to Jellcrson,or Adams,
or Jackson, for virtuous examples,
even Andy Johnson bad sense nnd
decency enough not to accept noises
with tho Presidential oath lingering
upon his lips. - ol

Such evil practices ol men in high
places, whoso vast aehievmnciila have
dazzled the popular imagination, lend
to demoralize tho public service, and
debauch public opinion. Ostentatious
displays and profligate expenditures
como lo be regarded as necessary

ol olllci.il station, and it is

felt that tho main object of oltico is

not to discharge one duties to tho

country, but to thereby attain sudden
riches and indulge in a shoddy mag-

nificence Tho natural result of all

this must inevitably be, that corrup-

tion and venality will walk unabashed
and almost unrenuked through cveiy
department. Moreover, such evil

examples not only shed their perni-
cious influence through the place-htinlin-

and plnco holding clusscs.hut
rouch the verv roots of society. They
inflame the vonnir "" the land
w, h . passion lor weal"; KM
object of life. fliey tend to make I

lucre the bailee of honorable distinc
tion and tho possession of riches the
solo passport lo power, eiMiionco, or
oven respectability.

Is il not htgli lime Uiai mo masses
of tha people, who neither seek nor
hold oflieo, should labor lor ihe return
of tho good old times of republican
simnlii iiv. when statesmen feit a slain
as a wound ; when tho dispenser of
patronage would scorn to feed his poor
relations from tho puhlio crib; and
when a President would cut oft his
right hand ere it should sign tho com-

mission ofa man who bad bestowed
upon him a gilt f '

'Young man, what's the piicO of
this silk I asked a deal old laity.

"Seven dollars," was the reply.
''Seventeen dollars !" exclaimed she;

"I'll itivo thirteen.
"Seven dollars, ma'am, is the price

of tho silk," replied the honest shop
man.

"Oh, seven dollars'replied tho lady,
sharply; "I II g.ve you tivo

Whv Mr Jm.ea. nro vou drunk V

oxclninied Jlrs. J., as lier husband
cumo staggering into tlio house, Into
ut. nui a. "A no. mv a car. asm

..n,,t d drunk, but only
dig dizzy fr from looking at the
lei feller go round on lliuir viossi
pedes !"

The Cincinnati Commfrriuf speaks
of Solomon aa "an individual wilb
wboia wisdom was a specially." ,

w C a-- , . . .

CAN,
TERMS-- $2 per annum, in Advance.
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Scene at the Holy Sopulchre.

But my Copt guido came across
me in my hiding pluco, and thinking,
doubtloss, that ono could be learning
nothing of Jcrusa'etn in a dark cafe,
ho insisted thut I should go with biin
to tho holy sepulchre, where a grand
mass was on tho point of being per-
formed. Passing through the narrow
streets again. I entered into an open
court, from tho busiest parts of tho
bazuar, and found the avenues lined
with pretty Syrian women, who offer-
ed for kule olive-woo- rosaries and
crosses, shells from tho Dead Sea, oak
of Mamro, boxes from Ilobron, carved
relics from tho grotlo at Pethlehom,
well, in flue, loueaniM fw .orr kolj
spot in Puieslino; but 1 soon forgot
their clamors, at the strange sight of
tho Turkish guard, as 1 turned an
angle diroctly fronting tho entrance
to tho Sepulchre. In the recess were,
at least, fifty soldiers, heavily armed
with great pistols and curved sabres;
some were lolling on touts, listening
to tales of lovo and war, others were
smoking and talking; but all this
clanking of sabres, and gleaming of
alagana, grated harshly on my most
sacred pilgrim dreumings ; but 1 soou
learned taut theso gourds of Turks
were necessary to prevent 'the Chriat-ian- s

from cutting each other's throats.
It is, alas, too truo ! A pilgrim from
one country believes the pilgrim from
another to be a barbarian and a cheat,
and is sure to bo eternally damned ;

the monk of Madrid scowls on tlie
monk of Gureb as on a man who is
hurrying to bis bed of everlasting fire,
and the feeling between Irish landlords
and tenants is fraternal compared with
the bittcrnossof heart in which aGrcck
bishop speaks of an Aineniun friar.
Nothing but shrugs and curses in a
Galilean, not a Christian spirit that
men meet each at this tomb : Latin
encounters Copt; Greek, Nestorian
each asserts that the other is an in-

truder into the Holy House their
salutations are scowls of hate, their
worship is a studio. What wonder,
then, thut tho scarred negroes and
hired s despise the Christ-
ians, and cull them "dogs," w hen their
presence is daily required to prevent

disgraceful fight f Let me give you
an example : Tho Copts are worship-
ping befiiru the shrine ; long before
they have finished their service of
sixty minutes, the Ameti'ani have
gathered in numbers about their choir

not to join them in prayers, but lo
hum prolnne airs, to hiss tho priests,
and lo jabber, jest, and snarl at their
rivals for the love of Christ. As the
hour draws near for the first party to
cense, the pari ice of tho second part
commence to crowd, and push into
their places ono side trying to stay
u..b eviooi ot'tinte beyond tl.oir riifl.t

the other endeavoring to dispossess
them a second betoro they are bound

retire lo steal an instant from tho
false, is surely a triumph for tho iruo
church. Hut tho instant these priests
and worshippers coino lo blows an
affair of candles, crooks, and crucifixes

tho Turkish guard is amongst them,
nnd the ferocious rivals complete their
services under the protection of a lino

Moslem matchlocks. "Aluih-il-Alla-

! There i. no God but God, and
Mohammed it Hit prophet I" Tho
Christians cry out: "Why has our
ark been luken from us f Is the Turk

oeitcr guara lor ins lotnooi tiiris.
than the Nazareno?" The fuels an
swer. I, nder the Moslem rule, each
and every tribe or people of tho earth
can como in wlnitover tongue or ritual
they may use, and ofler praises to our
Father who is in heaven. How, under
Christian rule ? Would the liussinn
divido his privilege with a FrSnk ?

Would the Greek kneel with the Copt ?

Tho American Method st with the
Spanish Cotholief No. The vices of
jealousy and hatred, born in the pride

treed, show themselves loo plainly
here, where, above all places on the
earth, tho hearts of men should be
lull ot charity and love. AppUton'
Journal.

End or A ISkmarkahi.e Criminal
Cask. One night in Junnary, 1858,
Samuel Kelt hum, then Treasurer ol
Coshocton county, O, wns found in
his oflieo, tied ha id and feet, gngged
and considerably bruised, the sale un-

locked and about -- i),(00 of county
funds gone. Kotchuni stated that
niter bo had locked Ihe safe and about
to leave the otlice, he was set upon by
robbers, knocked down, tho ket's ta
ken from htm, the safe unlocked, after
which he was bound, gntrged sons to
prevent him from giving the alnrm
until tho rob jers bod made good their
eseapo. Tho county oniceiw al once
set to work to ferret out Ihe robbers
A wa. offered for detcc
,i(m; detectives in the,',,., to ,,,:.,' to justice ;

ubont 8JO,OliO was spent; but no clue
could be found; they bad covered np
their tracks too well, anil tor nearly
ten years il remained a mystery.
Hut about one year ago a suit was
brought Ketchum lor borrowed
money, by James Prown, ono of the
leodinir citizens ol that countv, a man
reputed to be worth overono hundred
thousand dollars, and this led to the
exposure of Iho whole matter of tbe
robbery. Ketchum sl onco mauo a
clean breast of il. Tho plot to rob
tho safe was made out between himself
and liiown.

After they bnd secured tbe money,
this Ilrow n, ir. order to disarm suspi.
eion, bound and gagged Ketchum, and
lell him in the condition in which he
was found in the ofllce on the night ol
ihernblK-ry- . Hi-o- n was immediately
arrested. Ho applied for clung of
venuo, and tho trial wits transferred
to Licking county. At Newark Inst
week the trial Was concluded ; I e w ss
convicted and Sentenced to lea years
in the 1'onitenliary snd lo pay a fine
ol $I0,U(0. Toledo Made.

A schoolmaster in a Lancnslcr county
public school was drilling a chin ol
youngsters in arithmetic. Ho said lo
them i 'If I rut an uppln in two what
will tho parts be ?' Halves! was tho
answer. 'If I tut tho halves in fro
what would you call the parts ?'
'Quarlers!' 'If I cut the quarters in
two what would the parts be?' fooani- -

hjoiisIt), 'tnitl."

ir-,--.- i wa eeseaa

Warrtod, An Hrwnt Kui'i Vftr,

it Is crr Wi! to vol l offonrllrg
the prejudice, of even rmod ni hru
we are denouncing the political degen.
orncy of th times.

Kai h man siippoMt yon r?aei 'i..
company In which be trains. A (rs't.
lleinsn wss cheated in buying a pack-g- s

nf tea, and advertised that be
would publish the name of th deal, r
who had cheated him unless a genufn
restitution wa made. II received
seven flno packages from as many
shops, each dealer supposing that b
wa. the party suspected. A gniliy
conscieneo needs no accuser. On a
similar principle--, when w sp.sk of
iho corruption of party polities, e.cli
and every party man imagine that
he and his are the men we are driving
at. and not unfreqimntly they send s
letters accusing us of seeking to injur
thoin for tho auke of helping their
opponents. Such letters prove two
things thut wounded birds flutter,
and that in both flocks or parties there
are birds to bo wounded. We have
no political parly associations and
have no reference, remote or immedi
ate, to ona more than to another,
when wo cry aloud for political re
form, when we declare our conviction
that our National and our Stato Legis-
latures are largely under tbe con trot
of corrupt men, so that legislation in
not now the fruit of intelligent politi
cal wisdom, but is eoc.vj in the
interest of corporations, cliaues. rinirs.
and individuals, lur pnveuo ...j '

not for the publio good. Therefor
our personal rights of property, our
liberties and our happiness, are all in
danger. If our system of railroads
and canals, our educational, temper
ance, and babbuth laws, our courts,
our elections, appointments to olHoe,
contracts all gifts in the hsnds ot
government are at the mercy of cor
rupt men, tb entire polit cal fabrio M
in danger, and tbe time has fully come
wben '.he moral, honest, Christian por
tion of the community should awake
to the necessity of a new Political
Reformation.

Extracts which w will make to
illustrate the necessity of a party of
reform, will com from moderate pa-
pers belonging to the Republican par
ty ; and the statements bear upon tbe
general corruption ot politics, and not
upon snr section or organization.

TL. X . V . 7 . I . . rr . j,Tkx nw a. a aiiy 4 imro auj a a h.
politicians of the country, tbe men
who control Its conduct by filling its

" offices of power and profit, are self
ish, venal and corrupt: and as a

" class tbey ar growing mora selfish
" and more corrupt every year. Too
" government of our great cities baa
" become a ol reproach and
"just contempt. Our Stat Legisla

tures ar equslly bad i there are not
" half a dozen in the whole Union which
" are not notoriou') open to tltt basest

and mist devradtnq luiucnees by
" vhiih hi. man net inn enn leennirolled.
" And Cuntrets i fi.H.ii falling into
" the tame false and fatal course. The '

" politicians of the country th com-- "

pact, active, organized 'army' by
" which the whole civil administra-- "

tion is guided and governed have
" become utterly demoralized have
" thrown away regard for principle
" and for honor, and look upon gov-- "

eminent only as an agency for plun-- "

dering tho country for their own
" benefit nnd il oillccs, not as a
" means of rendering it honorable scr-- "

vice, but of enriching themselves at
" ils expons."

The N. Y. Evening Tott opens an
able articlo on the subject with these
anxious words :

"How shall we purify onr legisla-- "

lures T many anxious persons cry
" out in these days. The increasing
' corruption of publio virtue is viewed
" with alarm by a large part of tb
" eommunitv bv all. in fact, who mvj j r J V" attention to public affairs. Tbectty
" count ils, the State Legislatures and
" Congress, are all tainted Tho ez
" postira of flagrant instance of cor-- "

ruplion produces litllo effect. In.
" dignatton lasts a day or two, and

then a new wonder attracts the
" public car. r but weak
" men have spent yoars in the contri-- "

vanes of laws tor the detection and
punishment of bribery and corrup-
tion; but of what tiso are these f
A man w ho takes a bribe will not

" hesitate to porjtiro himself; a man
" who gives a bribe Is not likely to
11 make lnmsell pub icly infamous by
" confessing it ; and his unsupported.
" evidence would not be trusted by a
"jury if ho did. What, then, can we
" do to snvo tlio country from a vice
" which is sprending, and threatening
" to extinguish public morality.

Theso are general principle and
remarks which command the genoral
assent of all honest men, but tho mo-

ment we apply them to any particular
ease, the tsjlilician, though a Christian
citizen, bows to thedespotism of party
and votes with his friends, though be
sells his soul. This has been illustrated
at Albany in the passage of th Exciso
and School Hills. Men knew that
they were voting aguinst God and
right, and intelligence and morals, but
they voted to help their political par-
ty. And we have recently bad a
practical illustration nf tbe power of
monry or of party politics to control
Ihe votes of Senators of the United
States! We can go no higher than
the Sennte, our illustrations, and
our argument is, that if tho Senate
will not rebuke corruption and cast
out from their presence ns an unclean
thing a corrupt man, who asks their
seal ol confirmation, then tho last hope
of salvation from the politicians has
perished The facts have been widely
spread beforo the country, but more
iiiitnitclv in the X. Y Tiwcs of April
Hlth undir the sienilicaiil head, "Offi-

cial Iialn.nestv no liar lo Promotion
in Office."

We repent tho sentiment that there
is no hope from tho politicians of the
day. Statesmen, Christians, men of
character and intelligence, w ho havo
long ago retired from political circles
in disgust, if not In de.mir, must como
forth from their seclusion and save the
country. An honest man's party must
be organized in every city nnd State
of the I'uion, and ils power will be
felt right speedily. In a few short
years il would redeem the land from
corruption, and ninko democracy and
republicanism a praise and not a by-

word among the nations of th earth.
A'. V. Ohserrer.

Horses, a general thing, ssy the
Rochester I'mon, get too much whip-
ping snd too little feed. If a man
loses his hat while driving, he whips
Iho horse to pay lor it If ho runs
into another wagon through his own
carelessness, ho whips his horse to
make it nil right. If bis horso slips or
stumbles, be gets whipped for it If
he does anything, ho get whipped.

A Western editor offers for sale
$300,000 worth of subscription bill
at th low pric of $'(, and expect
to tns If moDsy by U rsrln,


